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The Evening Bulletin.

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

TUKSliAY, JAN. 12, 1897.

LET US REASON

For in nny yearn before 1893
or any if you like 18S7- - tho st

iiunninions opiuiou of for-
eign residents liero was that tho
beat condiliou for llawnii was in-

dependence. It was thought tliul
bIip would be perfectly secure in
that condition from soizuro or
molestation by any uuwelcoiiio
Lauds. Long siuce tho United
States, lior nearest neighbor, had
given other Powers to understand
that Hnwniinn territory must bo
held inviolato, under pain of tho
active lesentinent of tlmt power-
ful nation. Thus Hawaii has
been under the protoctiou of tho
United States, though not
technically a protectorate, from
the restoration of her independ-
ence by Great Britain in 1843. All
along Hawaii's industry and
coininerco forming the lnsis of
her civili.pd government havo
been American. In American
euterpiise, it may truly bo said,
Hawaii lived, and moved, nud had
her being. True, other national
elemi ijN fontiihu'ed to her pros-pent-

Her own soil and climate,
the genial fiiendship of tho
native inhabitants, were essential
to it. Yet it is sheer quibbling to
cite these ot'ier eouditioni for

from tho eredit duo to
Aiiieiicnii iictititj, American inflii-eiice- n,

American neighborhood
and American friendship, for
the existence, tho unex-
ampled HHtional wealth, and
tho most lospectablo standing of
Hawaii today in the community
of free and self yowiniug nation's.
You may just as well deny to tho
peoiless colonizing and civilizing
entuiptiso o the Uritish nation
tho credit of tho marvelous devel-
opment of South Atiica, bocauso
the Dutch founded and have,
aain.--t a constant succession of
adversities, maintained a republic
in that section, and enterprising
spii its of various nations including
Ameiica ha-- i iluulced there and
engaged in the stiugglo for for-

tune and Inine the folds
ofboth Hags.

Xow, it may be asked, if Hawaii
occupies such a RntUfactoiy posi
tion, and the protecting hand of
the Unitod Stated is iiouured to her
in poipetuity, v.hy should hor
Btatus be changed hor almost
complete independence bo sacri-
ficed -- fur political union with tho
United States' The answer lies
in the truism that times change
and our circumstances chango with
them. Willi tho incroaso of
foreign elements aud influences,
absolutely requiting government
in conformity with ndvancod
models, thero long ago carao a
clash with tho survivals of
feudal rulo in those islands.
At first tho foudalistic power
Lent befoio tho stress of bhoor
plutoci.ttio force of exotic origin.
For a while tho monarchy was
over ndM in tho direction of
aHaiib by tho power of a foioigu
purbe, but tho situation produced
Tas not acceptable to tho entire
foreign wealth that, at the same
lime, controlled a poworful elo-iiien- t

of mote than ordinarily in-

telligent and rontless foreign do-

med ucy. When tho monarchy
broke with of its chief money
mainstays, r.nd looked successful-l- y

tonuolher foreign sotireo of o

to its state and dignity
bow grown extravagant, it soon
camo into collision with tho domi-
ciled wealth whoso influenco
lnd hitherto beon spurned.
Wealth triumphed but gavo the
ecoptor into tho hands of tho
foreign demooraoy that, while
submitting to its direction for
starting, could not undor tho
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secret exeicite of elpclornl finu-chis- o

ndopted, in keeping with
advanced methods of popular
government, be controlled in
action aud progression. In short,
an era of revolution with all its
ovils was nshorcd in. California
was onco tho ultimate land
of tho westward drift
of humanity. With tho
development of stoam tratlic in
tho Padiio those islands havo be-

come tho ultima thule of that tide
with its load of human flotsam
aud jetsam. To niako a success of
independent government bore,
undor eilhor a monarchy or a
republic, thero is needed more
poweiful amalgamating influences
than a country nt once ho now
and so small as Hawaii can pos-- j

sibly develop. In plain language,
tho same rocks nnd shoals with
perhaps one feature eliminated
are ahead of the republic as thoso
upon which tho monaichical ship
of stnto was wrecked. We need
tho assimilative qualities of the
United States, which havo made a
homogeneous body politic in that
vast country out of many diverse
nationalities, lo effect uuity of
grand purpose in tho mixture of
races and varied habits of allegi-nu- co

characterizing this little in-

sular couunonweolth. Political
union with tho United States
would end the disti acting uncer-
tainty that bioods in oveiy
thoughtful mind ns lo the fu
tn re or thin country. Hawaii,
from being a mere ward of
the United States, would by en-

tering the Union coino into full
paituoridiip with that grand com-

munity of locally self governed
States, and possess an interext
second to nono of tho family of
Liborty in that nation's glorious
independence).

Great Britain and Franco did
not in 1813 or since gnaranteo tho
autonomy of Hawaii. They simply
recognized it and ongnged with
cr.ch other and v.-- .th Hawaii thct
neither of them would disturb it.
If tho action of Groat Britain and
Franco at that time had beon ns is
often orronoously icpresonted
there would havo been an interna-
tional problom to scttlo regarding
Hawaii, long ore this, which has
not como up and does not today
exist. It is due to tho native Ha
waiian people that they should be
protected from tho deception of
historical fiction, which doteis
them from tho lein&ideialiuu of
real questions pertaining to their
welfaie.

A thus fnr anonymous histori-
an of tho recent revolutionary
period has related that a caucus
of legislators in 1892, ongagod in
making and breaking Cabinet
fclatee, heaid a proposition to de-

pose tho Quoon. But tho annalist
lias neglected lo say that tho pro-
poser was iinprisouod in 1895 for
rebellion against the Republic.
Tho whole truth shows in bold
relief tho uncertainties besetting
any schome of independent gov-

ernment for such a small com-

munity of heterogeneous ele-

ments. Thero is too large a pro-
pel tion of tho body politic want-
ing to sociiro place, power and
Pay.

It is important that all suppoit-or- s

of tho cause of hastening tho
"manifest destiny" of Hawaii
should remember that the opposi-
tion will Do on hand to "count
noses" tonight. Therefore it is
woith practising somo degreo of
self donial to bo present nt tho
meeting of tho Annexation Club.
Although tho speaking may not
bo necessary to confirm your con-

victions, you will count ono in tho
illustration of public opinion on
tho grout quostion.

Speakors of this evening might
with ndvantago to tho causo of
political union challongo tho op-

position to indicate a different
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future for Hawaii which can givo
any promise of peace and prosper-
ity to tho inhabitants, liven roy-

alists cannot wish n revorsion to
conditions that would mako the
distinctions aud political chaos of
1892 again possible

Irish Nationalists are beginning
to wallop seuso into tho leaders
who havo proved recalcitrant to
every appeal for giving up fac-

tional strife. Tho Freemnn'sJoitrn-a- l
received by lost mail gives a re-

port of a largo mooting of T. M.
Hcaloy'B constituents, at which
his conduct in waging war against
Mr. Dillon was unanimously de-

nounced by resolution.

Limit Llkv Ilcltlntr.
The conductors of Mrs. Frank

Leslie's journals hit upon a risky
expedient for meeting tho falling-o- ff

in advertising during tho Am-
en ican Presidential campaign.
Advertisers wero called upon to
continue annouueoments on the
undoistanding that if Mr. IJrynu
was elected no charge should bo
made, ami payment required only
if Mr.Mclvinley became President.
The arrangement worked out suc-
cessfully for tho newspapers, aud
Mrs. Frank Leslie and her man-
agers have gone up another notch
in the estimation of their rivals.
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LUBRICATING OILS AND

CONTAINERS.

The sugar season of 1897 is
al hand, and now that we
have fairly enteied on the New
Year it is time to think about
business and making a little
money to spend next Christ-
mas. A dollar saved is a dol-
lar made, as everyone knows,
and one way to save money is
to use a first-cla-ss quality of
Lubricating Oil. To those

I who are as yet unacquainted
wan me vuiuwiuu Didiiua, we
beg to say that while we do
not believe in decrying the
product of our competitors, we
do believe in stating the truth
as forcibly as possible, namely,
(hat we have the finest Lubri-
cants, that for density of vis-
cosity, high fire test and per-
fect working qualities can not
be excelled.

The Colorado brands of
lubricants are the DiamoncT'C"
Cylinder Oil, Colorado Cylin
der Oil, Extra Valve Oil, Red
Seal Valve Oil, Engine Oil,
Dynamo Oil and Machinery
Oils. They are the best and
cheapest in the market.

In addition to the above we
carry a full line of lubricants
and lubricating compounds of
all kinds for plantation and
mill use.

We also desire to call atten-
tion to our hand-painte- d oil
containers, which are useful,
ornamental and economical.
They hold sixty gallons and
will save their cost in a month.

Tl-I-E

Hawaiian Hardware Co.
LIMITED,

Opposito Sprockets' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

Annual Meeting.

Thh Ammnl ATnallnr. nt Mm Rtny.1rlinl.l- -

ore of tlio Capital Coffee Ar Commercial
Oompnny, Liuiitod, will bo held on Tues-
day, tlio 21bt Inst., at 10 o'clock n. in., at
the office of the Hawaiian Safe Deposit aud
jiivemnicm uompany

HOBT. (1ATTON,
Secretary (J. 0. 4 0. Co., T,'d.

Honolulu, Jan. 9. 18!)7. 003-lO- t

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents
per month.
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I Goods For

1 Every Day

In the YEAR

Are tho kind of goods wo
handle). Whilst tho holidays
havo made great, gaps iu somo
linos, most of our lines will
still bo found very com-plot-

notably thut of Watches.
It takos a good many sales to
make an impression iu our
stock, wo carry so many.

Watches for $3

For men and boys, and

Watches for $300
H

S For thoso with a longer
fa purse nnd on inclination for
j something out of the ordinary.

i We want to add you to our
j list of pleased watch custouiors,
& no matter how little or how
j much you have to spend for the
Ij purpose. Wo hnvo the goods,
1 and our many years of o.xperi- -

liy euco will be gladly given to aid
(a yon in selecting ono which will

bo beBt for you.

I H. F.Wickman
gaigsaa'S'aaraissiPja.'srai'asiPEisisEisEi

THE CELEBRATED

Departure Bay
on

WeSlisigtoCoal
Now IjhikIIhk fiotn Bark
"B. 1. ejlieuoy." . .

also

KIVETON PARK

Best South Yorkshire
Hard Steam Coal

fj& Suitable for all S'HHin pur-
poses. This Cnul i ulro ii Ittvorltu (or

D OM EST f O US E !

Newcastle Coal
Iu (jtiuutiile to Bill t.

2240 Lbs. to the Ton!
T Full Weight gtinrnntciMl. De-

livered Iree to any purl of Hie city.

INTER-ISLAN- D

Steam Navigation Coiiip'j

r.02.tf

Nttice or Meeting cl tie Anneiation riul) A of

Proposed AMitaul cf 122 Constitu-

tion of the Club.

Notico is horoby givon that tho
Regular Monthly Meeting ol tho
Anm'xatjon Oi.uii will be held in
tho Drill .Shod,

On Tuesday Evening, Jan-
uary 12,

AT 7:30 O'CLOCK.

And also that, at such mooting
an amendment will bo proposed
to Section Three of tho Constitu-
tion, by adding to tho Oflicors of
tho Club, nn Ollioor to bo known
ns tho "Executivo Oflieor" of the
Club.

JAMES L. MoLEAN,
Secretary Annexation Club.

Honolulu, Jau'y. 8, 18.
G03 3t
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shoes iUjTW) l.vul S I

Tlio ilaoictiiro' Shoe tusivolv --

WE RE REiDY 'fa
lo supply your wnuts in Men'B with tho
most complete) nnd choicest stock wo have ever laid tho
public. If you are in doubt ns to what you would like to
present to your friends or relations, lot ur show vou over our
goods, and you will surely find something substantial nud ser-
viceable, that will gladdou tho hearts of thoso who recoivo thorn.

Neckwear of Every Description,
Collars and Handkerchiofs, Silk, Lir on or Cotton,
plain or printed; eithei Sii.'c oi Cotton;
Dross Shiils, Negligee, Shirts nud Night Hobes,

ITnJfc eUke Eelt; qtj gtsnr, Qi-- fQU aa goys
Smedting Jnckots, Panama Puggarees in many do
signs; Collar aud Cuff Buttons, Bosom Studs, SIoovo
Links, Boy's Shirt Waists,

Ready-to-We- ar Suits for Men and Boys
Yulibos and Hand Bags, somo vory nico ones in Alli-
gator; and n great many other things. '
M. MclNERNY,

HA BERDASCorner of and Merchant Sts- -

Auction Sales by W. S. Luce.

1S97

MAMMOTH

LAND
AT.

Waikiki Beacli

I am instructed by Mrs. F. S.
Prutt, to disposo of hor Wiukiki
Proporty nt Public Auction, at
my SaloTooms, cmnor of Fort
and Qimon stioots,

On MONDAY, Jan. 18, 1897,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

This of socuring a
Wfiikiki Boioli Lut

i.s iind iiiht-dl- y tho finest over
ofl'eied nnd niont cortMtilj tl--

best chunco to nbtain a Suporb
Sensido II sidonce. Tho loca
tion and Bathing nro par ox- -

codoneo. Tho Ptoporty is thick-
ly planted with oll-gro- cocoa-nu- t

and other trees, and well-eovero-

with nmnionio grass.

Tho I'roporty has beon wisoly
divided to suit tho requirements
of any intending purchaser or
can bo disposed of in toto,

A Plan of samo may bo soon at
my Auction Itoora.

KC For furthor particulars,
apply to

W. S. LUCE,
40O-li- Auctlouoer.

his
esrnK OF

Co.,

luriiialiing Goods
before

Cutfe,
Suspenders

Hats,

Fort

opportunity
Magnificent

. . nnii?rt,iifm a

OUR.
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NEW FIRM!
Having purchased tho Stock

and Fixtures of tho Golelcn
llulo Bazaar, I will continue
tho Stationer', Book and
Musical Merchandiso Business
at tho old stand No , 31G Fort
Sticot. It will always bo my
aim by fair and honorable deal-
ing and couiteous treatment
to merit a share of the patro-
nage of tho public. My terms
will be CASH, and I preiposo
to put you in a posi ion in
18!)7 (if you will give mo your
trade in this line) to declare a
larger dividend on tho amount
invested than you got out of
your sugar stocks in 189G. Just
do a little "shopping" that
will prove it "Tlio Miller-Mege- o"

Patent Back Blank
Books carried in stock at tlio
same prices as tho old stylo
books.

J. M WEBB,
Prop. Golden Kulo Bav:aar.

503-3- m

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

200 Morolmni Street.
FOlt SALE axtJ TO LET.

Honne on School streolj parlor, severalWlinmiw. kltclieu, fviuf.y, millions mid
Ktiililo foruwly octutiwa by llou. W. ii.

House on HahaWa lnnn. PrtlBran, 3
iliuing tooin, kitchen, bathroom,

curruiKO houea ud stable. 1 true yard.
Houbo ou Y.iung Blreetj i.arlor, 2

kitchen, pantry, patent cl .set, eto.Lut opjiuute Luualilo Home; heallhy nndfine location,
oJFtho,lcte'1 ltoows; ProPetIy 'a nW porta

Lost.

Tn Emma Square, Monday evenliur.January llih, a Qolil Vath OtiHrmwith monoiiraai, "H. 8 " oiioiiesl.lo,ami Intaglio eleglun on the other.CoiiinliiH t wo plcturps. A Hiiloihlo ro-
wan! will bo paM If left at ihlu olllco.

605-3-
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